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March 31, 2015 
 
 
TO:   Executive Committee Members 
 
FROM:  Steve Smith and Sharon McKinley  
 
RE:   Dover Executive Committee Meeting, April 14, 2015 
 7:00 p.m. at the Dover Center* 
 
 
Thank you for serving your church and Dover Baptists as a member of our Executive Committee.  Our bylaws 
state that we must have members from at least 15 Dover churches present at the meeting in order to conduct 
business, so, when you attend, members like you make it possible for us to conduct Dover’s business.   
 
We will next meet at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 14, 2015 at the Dover Center.  Reports and recommendations 
will include the 2015 W. Paul Hepler Scholarship recipient.  We expect other reports and may also have other 
recommendations.   
 
If you lead one of our committees, councils, or teams and plan to have a report, it would help us–and the clerk–to 
have a written copy, especially if your report includes a recommendation(s).  Anything you want the Dover office 
to copy for distribution to Executive Committee members should arrive at the Dover office not later than the 
morning of Monday, April 13 (or, if mailed, must arrive by Friday, April 10).  Thank you. 
 
Please take the time to review the enclosed minutes of our January Executive Committee meeting.  To save 
duplicate printing, please remember to bring this packet with you to our next meeting.  If you received this in the 
mail and prefer to receive future notices by e-mail, please tell us.  Thank you. 
 
Thank you for serving as your church’s representative on Dover’s Executive Committee.  Please be sure to ask 
your church for time to share news and prayer requests from Dover at your church’s regularly scheduled business 
meetings or other appropriate times.   
 
May this Easter season hold special blessings for you, your household, and your church as we remember that Christ 
was born, died, and raised to bring God’s love and eternal life to anyone who believes in him!  We look forward to 
seeing you on April 14. 
 
 
*DIRECTIONS:  From northbound I-95, take Exit 86, then Exit 86B, and turn right at the traffic light behind 
Home Depot onto Lakeridge Parkway.  From southbound I-95, take Exit 89, turn right, then turn left at the traffic 
light into Winding Brook onto Lakeridge Parkway. 



Dover Baptist Association
Minutes of the Executive Committee

Tuesday, January 13, 2015, 7:00 p.m., Dover Conference Center

Moderator Steve Smith (Colosse) called the meeting to order.  Anita Roy (Colosse) read
Psalms 145:1-3 and led in prayer, including prayer for the Baptist missionaries listed on the
birthday calendar in Missions Mosaic.

Moderator Smith invited any new staff personnel, Executive Committee members, and
guests present for the first time to introduce themselves.  Three new members introduced
themselves–Anita Roy (Colosse), Gladys Shoemaker (Mechanicsville), and Frank Antkievicz
(Walnut Grove).

Smith called for the collection of registration cards.  After that, he asked for any additions
or corrections to the minutes of the October 14, 2014 Executive Committee Meeting and the
October 26, 2014 Annual Meeting.  Hearing none, the minutes stood approved as printed.

Administrative Services Reports

Officers.  Moderator Steve Smith welcomed Karen Mills (Northside) as the new clerk.  Neither
the Vice Moderator nor Clerk offered reports. 

Staff and Financial Reports.  Steve Allsbrook presented the Treasurer’s Report for the third
quarter of FY2014.  Allsbrook reported that the association’s fiscal year runs from February 1
through January 31.  At this time, almost all of the receipts from the 2014 Association Missions
Offering have been paid out.

Claude Evans, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders, reported that this would be his
final report to the Executive Committee.  Several years ago Claude retired as pastor of Samaria
Baptist Church.  He worked on the Dover staff for the last two years and has decided to retire
again.  Evans thanked the Association for giving him an opportunity to serve, and reported that it
has been a joy and pleasure.  One of his favorite assignments has been the Monday and
Wednesday ministers support groups.  Prior to his departure, Evans will host one last orientation,
in late January, for pastors new to Dover.  At the conclusion of his report, Moderator Smith
thanked Evans for his service.

Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders, spoke of the joy of working with
Claude Evans over the last two years.  Corey reported he has visited eight Dover congregations,
including the Atlee Community Church-Scottsville Campus, a 175 mile round trip.  Corey
preached at the 50th Anniversary Celebration of Rappahannock Indian Baptist Church, and
supplied the pulpit at both Hopewell Baptist Church and Hillcrest Baptist Church.  For the last
two Sundays, Corey has preached in place of Pastor Vallerie King at Emmaus Baptist Church
who has been ill.

Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development, reported that he continues to provide
support for Sunday School directors, both individually and as part of the Sunday School
Director’s Network.  He gave each member one of his business cards to share with their church’s
Sunday School Director.  Alphin asked members to help make sure that he has correct contact
information for their director.  Alphin reported that the annual Central Virginia Baptist Ministries
Deacon-Pastor Conference will take place on Monday, April 13 at Second Baptist Church in
Henrico.
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Those present serenaded Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions, with “Happy Birthday to
You!”  Duenckel reported that North Run Baptist Church will host the Dover Seniors Lunch on
Tuesday, May 5, at noon.  Richmond Times-Dispatch columnist Bill Lohmann will speak.  Lunch
reservations are due in the Dover Office by April 24.  Duenckel announced a new mobile phone
number, 804-314-0294.  On a personal note, Duenckel reported that his and wife Abbie’s
adoption of their daughter Mallorie became final on December 30.  

In the report of the Director of Missions, Steve Allsbrook announced the Baptist General
Association of Virginia will host their annual Church Building Conference on Saturday, February
28 at the Virginia Baptist Resource Center.  Interested churches can register at www.BGAV.org.  
Among the churches, Allsbrook shared that Pastor Bob Lane needs a refrigerator.  (The Lanes
had to move a few weeks ago after their former home caught fire.)  Allsbrook noted that new
pastors have arrived or will soon arrive to serve Walnut Grove Baptist Church, First Baptist
Church in Ashland, and Black Creek Baptist Church.  He further noted widespread sickness in
the Dover Baptist family and the communities Dover churches serve. 

Administrative Services Committees.  Bryan Fogleman (Ridge), reporting for Dover’s
Communications Committee, reported that George Biggs (Cool Spring), former chairman,
continues his battle against cancer.  Reporting on the Minister-Church Relations Committee,
Steve Allsbrook reported that chairman Dean Frazeur (Goochland), will marry on January 24.
Virginia Wermuth (Poplar Springs) reported that the Program Committee will meet next week as
it continues to plan for the Semiannual Meeting on May 3 and the Annual Meeting on October
25.

Mission Performance Services

Abbie Duenckel (Ridge) reported for the Student Ministries Council.  She announced that
students in Dover churches may submit their applications for the 2015 W. Paul Hepler
Scholarship.  The scholarship is awarded to a member of a Dover Association church pursuing a
college or graduate degree.  Applications for the 2015 scholarship must be received in the Dover
Office no later than Friday, March 13.  Interested applicants should visit www.doverbaptist.org
or contact the Dover office for information and an application.  Abbie also reported that she is
learning about birthday planning as she and Sam prepare for their daughter Mallorie’s first
birthday on February 7.

Steve Allsbrook reported for Joey Meador on behalf of the Youth Council.  Joey’s mother
remains critically ill.  She is on life support in a Texas hospital.

Mission Development Council

Bill Corey reported on the 2014 Association Missions Offering grants.  Dover tried a new
process in 2014.  It allows Dover churches to nominate potential recipients of a portion of the
Association Missions Offering.  The planning team thought that process would help strengthen
ties between community ministries and the churches that partner with them.  Dover Baptists
exceeded the 2014 Offering goal.  The team has awarded a total of $14,800.  Ten Dover churches
will have to opportunity to present award checks that range from $300 to $3,000.  In some cases,
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more than one church nominated a recipient ministry and the team chose one of the nominating
churches to present the check. 

Alan Ray (Ridge), reporting for the Partnership Missions Council, shared that Dover sent
$10,000 for staff support to our partners in the Union of Christian Baptists of Macedonia.  A
member of Good News Baptist Church in Skopje visited Dover in the fall.  While here, he
connected with Baptist Collegiate Ministries, observed a variety of worship styles in multiple
services at Cool Spring Baptist Church, and connected with many Virginia Baptists when he
attended the BGAV Annual Meeting.  The Council has started discussing another possible visit
by a member of Good News Baptist Church, possibly in April or May.  

Good News Baptist Church meets in a converted house in Skopje.  The church has begun
construction on a second site.  They plan to move to the second site and then remodel or expand
the current site, eventually multiplying their presence there.  The second site is partially finished. 
The roof and exterior of the upper floors must be finished to protect the current work and allow
the congregation to begin the finish work on the upper floors.  The Council has learned of an
offer by the contractor in Skopje that would allow the church to complete the roof and exterior of
the new building.  The Council will promote a capital campaign to raise $30,000 with Dover
matching every $3 contributed with an additional $1, making a total of $40,000.  This will allow
the church to complete the roof and exterior.  The Council will challenge Dover Baptists to raise
the funds by Easter.

Ray also reported that the Partnership Missions Council is looking at another long-term
ministry in Macedonia.  The country has a high unemployment rate, more than 25%.  The church
is considering a way to create a revolving fund that would provide start-up capital to help
qualifying church members start a business.  Recipients would repay the fund that would then
lend to other qualifying members.  Please pray for God’s direction and provision in all these
efforts.

Other Reports

Bob Mills (Northside), reporting for Central Virginia Baptist Ministries, reminded
members of the Deacon-Pastor Conference on April 13 and announced the CVBM Leadership
Development Conference will be held on September 21 at Cool Spring Baptist Church.  Central
Virginia Baptist Ministries also is working to provide a presence at the UCI Road World Cycling
Championships scheduled for the Richmond area in September.  Mills said to look for more
information when the race course and schedule are announced.  

Charles Ward (North Run) reported for the Central Virginia Raceway Ministries that
NASCAR races will be held at RIR April 24-25 and September 11-12.  Ward will attend the
National Raceway Ministries Conference next week.  Currently CVRM volunteers serve as
chaplains, staff the Raceway Ministries Guest Services site, the Gate 40 Guest Services site, and
two campgrounds, and transport guests via golf carts.  CVRM has the opportunity to serve two
more campgrounds.  That will require even more volunteers.  As with other races, CVRM asks
that Dover Baptists provide homemade cookies for volunteers to share with guests.  Ward offered
that CVRM will gladly provide speakers to churches that want to know more or would help
promote the ministry. 
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Steve Allsbrook reported that Dover has scheduled an Operation Inasmuch training
session for church team on March 7, with a backup date of March 28.  He noted this as an
opportunity for interested churches to learn more about Operation Inasmuch.

Business Session

Clerk Karen Mills reported the presence of 25 Executive Committee members from 15
churches, meeting the requirement of members from at least 15 churches for a quorum.  She also
reported the presence of 11 others for a total attendance of 36.  The Executive Committee had no
unfinished business.

New Business

On behalf of the Dover Council and the Association Missions Offering Team, Bill Corey
presented the following recommendation:

1. That the association adopt the 2015 Leslie and Hazel Watson Offering for Dover
Baptist Association Missions goal of $37,000.

2. That items included in the Base Goal of $14,000 be paid once the association
receives that amount toward the offering.

3. That items included in the Faith Goal of $19,250 be paid once the association
receives that amount toward the offering.

4. That items included in the Hallelujah Goal of $37,000 be paid once the offering
has closed, following the Mission Offering Grant Guidelines.

5. That any contributions received after October 31, 2015 be applied to the 2016
Offering.

Members approved the recommendation.

On behalf of the Partnership Missions Council, Alan Ray presented a recommendation
from the Partnership Missions Council that the Executive Committee endorse the Council’s plan
to solicit funds in a capital campaign for completing the next campus in Skopje.  The Partnership
Missions Council’s plan is to match $1 for every $3 donated, up to $30,000 in donations. 
Members approved the recommendation.

Moderator Smith reviewed the announcements printed in the agenda and adjourned the
meeting with prayer.  A time of fellowship followed in honor of Claude Evan’s retirement and
Sam Duenckel’s birthday.

Respectfully submitted,

Karen Mills, Clerk


